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The differences between
the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) and the

European Securities and
MarketsAuthority (ESMA), the
EU financial regulator, can be
consideredaprecursorof simi-
larcontroversiesinothersectors
as Europe tries to tighten stan-
dards across all types of mar-
kets, from carbon credit, green
hydrogen to data. But unlike
those on, say, food products or
car safety earlier, where
European insistence has led to
animprovementinIndianstan-
dards, the latest one is headed
for a stalemate. Newer ones
couldbeheaded the sameway.

ESMA has this week said
Indian clearing corporations
will not be recognised as such
inEurope because “no cooper-
ation arrangements” could be
signed between it and the
Indianregulators, includingthe
RBI, Securities and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) and Inter-
nationalFinancialServicesCen-
tresAuthority.TheRBIandSebi
officialsblameESMAforinsist-
ing on clauses that supposedly
dilute Indian sovereign rights
ondomestic financialmarkets.

Negotiationshavebeenong-
oing since 2017 to sign amem-
orandum of understanding
(MoU) underwhich ESMA can
inspect the six clearing corpo-
rations that operate under RBI
and Sebi licences. India has a
valid objection — that Japan
and the US have obtained the
rightsunderwhichthesechecks
will take place only with prior
authorisation from the RBI or
Sebi. “Mysense is that itwill be
impossible to dilute our sover-
eignrightsonourmarket insti-
tutions,”saidRGopalan,former
secretary, (economic affairs) in
the Union finance ministry.
Indiahasalsoobjected todem-
andfromESMAthatthesixcle-
aringcorporationspayalicence
feeof€50,000eachperyear, to
join the ESMA certified panel.

Under the proposed ESMA
rules, any investor based in
Europe will not be able to use
India’s clearing house mecha-
nism to invest in government
bonds.Instead,theinvestorwill
have to deploy her own capital
asacounter-party toguarantee
the trade, making it a costly
exercise. While the ESMA step
affectsallfinancialmarkets,the
primary impactwill be ongov-
ernmentbonds.Why?Allowing
ESMA into the market as an
inspector of clearing corpora-
tionsinthismarketwillcircum-
scribetheroleofRBIasthegov-
ernment banker to sell or buy

Government of India and state
governmentpapers.

A clearing mechanism
brings buyers and sellers onan
impartialplatformforthetrade,
offering a secure platform. To
play that role a clearing house
maintainsadequatecapitalres-
erves and is inspected by Sebi,
for allmarkets, and theRBI for
the government bond market.
However, by global standards,
IndianentitiessuchasClearing
Corporation of India, Indian
Clearing Corporation Limited
and NSE Clearing Limited are
considered puny — the differ-
ence in size is almost 10 times.

However,Indiaisexpanding
themarketsizeforgovernment
bondstoattractmoreinvestors,
bothhereandabroad.Butithas
found that investors in Europe
andeven theUShaveasked for
thosetradestotakeplaceunder
international clearing houses
suchasEuroclear,evenasIndia
insists on settlements through
Indianclearinghouses.

Some of those differences
haveencouragedFTSERussell
and other global fund man-
agers to drop plans to include
India government and public
sector bond papers in their
index funds. The ESMA regu-
lations could also kick in from

April2023,unlessthepartiesto
thenegotiationsagreetoextend
thedeadline.

The latest flare-up comes
when India has expressed its
unwillingness to comply with
more such European stan-
dards. The European General
Data Protection Regulation
(GDPR) is one of those. India
doesnotrecogniseitandinsists
it will set its own data protec-
tion standards under a law to
be passed by Parliament.
Minister of electronics and IT
Rajeev Chandrasekharhassaid
“The GDPR is a little bit more
absolutist in termsofhowthey
approach data protection. For
us, that isnotpossible,because
we have a thriving ecosystem
of innovators”.

Onemajorareaofdifference
is the management of crypto
assets. India has refused to
accept the domain of private
crypto, labellingthoseasequiv-
alenttolottery,whiletheEUthis
year has brought issuers and
crypto-asset service providers
under a regulatory framework
for the first time. So if an
investorfromIndiaputsmoney
into a crypto company, legal
under European standards, he
will be running foul of anti-
money laundering in India.

Thereareothers. Inthepro-
posed global corporation tax,
Indiaisopposedtotheso-called
Pillar One that entails the
removalofDigitalServicesTax-
es such as the one India levies.
India leviesa2percentDSTon
revenuesgeneratedfromdigital
servicesoffered in India.

Meanwhile, the European
Carbon Border Adjustment
Mechanism, essentially a car-
bon tax, rings in from 2023. It
will first apply on any imports
of steel, cement, aluminium,
andfertilisers fromthirdcoun-
tries into the EU. The data
sheet by the Commission says
the rules will become strict by
2026 with plans to “extend its
scope to more products and
services—includingdownthe
value chain”. India’s G20
Sherpa Amitabh Kant has
described the upcoming car-
bontaxasthebiggestchallenge
for Indian exporters. Thus,
every exporter will have to
show they have paid a carbon
taxontheirproducts including
the rawmaterials they obtain,
otherwise the EU will levy a
suitable tax on such products.

These clashes have re-
opened older differences. For
instance, miffed at the crash
standards of Euro New Car
AssessmentProgramme,Indian
roadministerNitinGadkarihas
pushed the road transport and
highways ministry to develop
comparable Indian standards.

TheEuropeanCommission
has an elaborate mechanism
forstandardsetting inthecon-
tinent, to ensure that all the 27
memberstatescandobusiness
on the same platforms. These
standardsareusually ledbythe
European Committee for
Standardisation(CEN).Europe
argues that these international
standardsgive its industryand
businesses the advantage to
establish worldwide partner-
shipsandsell theirproductsor
servicesglobally.OnThursday,
for instance, the European
Commission proposed new
standards to reduce air pollu-
tion from newmotor vehicles.

Allofthisleadstothespectre
ofrisingnon-tariffbarrierseven
asanIndia-EUfreetradeagree-
menthangs in thebalance.

ArpitaMukherjee,professor
on international trade at
ICRIER,however,notedthatthe
EUdoestrytousestandardsbut
only to promote trade. “EU
trade agreements have provi-
sion for mutual recognition of
standards. If properly imple-
mented it helps business on
bothsides,” sheargued.

Yet as India expands its
economy and consequently
trade ambitions, it is not keen
to see others set the standards.
For Europe those standards
offer it an advantage to over-
come the disadvantage of low
costselsewhere.Thebattlelines
are clearlydrawn.
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Earlierthisweek,Indiajoined
theMangroveAlliancefor
Climate(MAC),whichwas
launchedatthe27th
ConferenceoftheParties
(COP27)inEgypt.Ledbythe
UnitedArabEmirates(UAE)
andIndonesia,MACalso
includesSriLanka,Australia,
Japan,andSpain,and
isastepbythecountries
towardsrestoringand
conservingmangroveforests
tohelpmitigatetheeffectsof
climatechange.

WhileIndiaishometoone
ofthelargestremainingareas
ofmangrovesintheworld,the
Sundarbans,whatisthe
statusofthecountry’s
mangrovecover?

ABusinessStandard
analysisshowsthatinIndia

areaofmoderatelydense
mangroveforestshasreduced
by10.68percentto1,481sq
kmbetween2011and2021.
Openmangrovearea
increasedby27.14percent,
andverydensemangrove
arearecordedamarginal
increaseof5.13percent.

Moderatelydenseforests
haveacanopydensity
(includingmangrovecover)
between40percentand70
percent;verydenseforests
(includingmangrovecover)
haveacanopydensityof70
percentandabove;andopen
forestshaveadensityof
between10percentand40
percent(seechart1).

Overall, themangrove
areainIndiahasrecordedan
increaseof7.07percentto
4,992sqkmin2021.Analysis
showsthatAndhraPradesh
hasrecordedthehighest

increaseof69.05percentin
moderatelydensemangrove
areabetween2011and2021.
And,Odisharecordedthe
highestincreaseof
95.35percentinopen
mangrovearea(seechart2).

Overall,WestBengalhas
thehighestforestcoverunder
mangrovesamongthenine
statesandthreeUnion
Territories.However,thearea
undermangrovesinthestate
declinedby1.90percent
between2011and2021.

Whencomparedregion-
wise,datafromtheFoodand
AgricultureOrganisationof
theUnitedNationsshowsthat
Asiahasthemaximumshare
ofmangroveareaintheworld.
And,accordingtodatafrom
fiveregions,onlyNorthand
CentralAmericarecorded
growthinthemangrovearea
between1999and2020.

IndiaandEuropeareincreasinglyatoddsoverarangeof
industrybenchmarksandpracticesthatcouldimpact
financialmarketsandtradebetweenthetwo

Areaundermoderatelydense
mangrovesfellin10years

1. AREA UNDER OPEN MANGROVES HAS GROWN OVER THE YEARS(Insqkm)
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2. CHANGE IN FOREST
COVER UNDER
MANGROVES
BETWEEN 2011
AND 2021 (Figures in%)
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